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Steven Peter Callaway. Mary Sigvardt Guys at Dolls.
A Letter From The Chairman
The 1980-1981 year holds for theatre supporters in 
Missoula hope, great excitement and concern.
Our hope is thatthis is the year the legislature funds a new 
theatre on campus. The need is obvious to anyone who 
attends plays or tours the support facilities and lab spaces.
The excitement is generated by the outstanding season of 
plays being offered and by the continued growth in the 
talented students who have chosen to come to Missoula. I 
know we have a superb faculty with whom these students 
train and grow and this season has all the earmarks of high 
quality.
My concern, as it has been every year since I arrived in 
Missoula, is money. The University has supported this 
program in a manner which proves they believe in it The 
student government with ever increasing demands on its 
limited funding has also been generous in its support of the 
production program.
But as everyone knows, prices keep rising. Hardware, 
lumber, and paint for sets; fabric, notions, and accessories 
for costumes; lamps and gels for lighting; wages for student 
and full-time help—all of these keep rising faster and faster.
Because University funding sources have many 
department and student groups to fund, all with the same 
problem of rising costs, it becomes more and more difficult 
for Drama/Dance to operate. Unfortunately our only way to 
increase revenue and financial support for our program is to 
raise ticket prices. Our rates this year will be slightly higher 
than last year. We have tried to keep prices as low as 
possible and still offer you the high quality of production 
and performance that we have provided in years past
Thank you for your continued support This coming year I 
believe will be a happy and successful year for Missoula 
theatre and will present each of you with several delightful 
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The Department of Drama/Dance is now recognized as one 
of the outstanding training programs in the country. Its 
graduates from the acting, directing, design, dance and 
technical theatre programs now work in Hew York, Hollywood, 
regional theatres, dance companies and universities across 
America.
With a faculty of ten full-time professors, supplemented by 
visiting guest artists, students in the program receive the 
highest quality training. The outreach programs, Montana 
Repertory Theatre and Magic Movers, allow students to work 
with and study the methods of professionals from outside of 
the state. The two companies made contact with thousands of 
people in Montana and neighboring states through the 
touring programs.
Students from the University of Montana have won state, 
regional, and national awards in design and acting and have 
received praise in such papers as The Washington Post The 
Spokesman-Review, and the Billings Gazette.
There are now over 180 drama and dance majors seeking 
BA, BFA, MA and MFA degrees. Only a few years ago there 
were less than 70. This rapid growth underlines the quality of . 
education and the reputation for excellence of the 
Department of Drama/Dance.
Dance Division
The Dance Division of the University of Montana offers a full 
slate of concerts throughout the year. Two major concerts are 
planned, one in January and one in April. These concerts will 
feature works choreographed by faculty, students, and guest 
artists. Works range from ballet to modem to Jazz to folk.
Also appearing in concert will be Magic Movers, a. 
professional group founded and directed by Haney Brooks 
Schmitz of the Dance faculty. Magic Movers concentrates on 
introducing movement dance and theatre to elementary 
students and tours extensively. Their concert appearance will 
be February.
Guest artists will appear throughout the year. They usually 
give public performances in addition to the classes for UM I 
dancers.
Several other special concerts by students and faculty are 
given every year.
Hotices for all events will appear in the Kaimin and on 
KUFM.
ACTT Production of Scaptno.
Carroll O'Connor as OCheito.
Montana Repertory Theatre
One of the few universities in America to offer a home to a 
professional company is the University of Montana. MRT is the 
professional company in residence at the University of 
Montana presenting shows with leading actors and actresses 
who have appeared on Broadway, in television and films, and 
at internationally known regional theatres. MRT is the only 
theatre of its kind in the Rocky Mountain West and has added 
prestige to the University by its outstanding productions.
How in its fourth year it allows each year two to four 
outstanding students to Join the company to experience 
firsthand the workings of professional actors and directors.
Following a two week run in Missoula, the Rep tours six 
western states offering quality drama and serving as a 
recruiting tool for the University.
W. Stephen Coleman. DracuU. MRT Production.
Donations and Gifts
ACTF Program
Every year the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts hosts the American College Theatre Festival. At the 
festival eight to ten college productions selected as the best 
in the nation perform at the Center in April and May.
The country is divided into thirteen regions. If a University 
chooses to enter a play in the competition, its production is 
viewed by two Judges in its home theatre. Once all of the plays 
entered have been seen, the Judges select four to enter the 
regional festival. At the regional level all the plays are seen by 
a panel of national Judges. When all of the regional festivals 
are completed, plays are selected to go to Washington, D.C. 
Hot all regions are represented every year.
Last year Missoula hosted the regional festival. In 1978, the 
UM production ofWHEH YOU COMIH' BACK. RED RYDER? was 
selected to appear at the Kennedy Center.
This year's entry from the University will be Brendan 
Behan's THE HOSTAGE. The production will be directed by 
Kathryn Martin, Dean of the School of Fine Arts.
Donations and gifts to the Department of Drama/Dance are 
always welcome. Furniture, household items, records, 
clothing and accessories are gratefully received. This year the 
Department is in need of several large and expensive pieces 
of power equipment, including a table saw, band saw, drill 
press, and a dry cleaning machine.
All donations are tax deductible. Call 243-4481 for more 
information.
SOUTH PACIFIC
Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein 
A Musical Comedy
captured and convicted by the British.
The tragedy, love, anger, and deep emotion associated 
with the Irish cause emerges as everyone discovers the 
possible fate of the hostage English soldier.
THE HOSTAGE is a poignant play, a play filled with songs 
and Jigs, strong characters, and the tragic-comic story of Irish 
patriotism. And because the Irish-English feud is still so 
tragically explosive, it is an important play.
Bernard Shaw
A Play Unpleasant
An exciting story of romance and danger in the South 
Pacific during World War 11 became Rodgers and 
Hammerstein's greatest hit and winner of the 1950 Pulitzer 
Prize for Drama.
Emile deBecque, a wealthy, gallant, middle-aged French 
planter and Ensign Nellie Forbush, a high-spirited girl from 
Little Rock, fall in love. Nellie's love cools when she leams that 
deBecque had a Polynesian wife and by her several children, 
now under his care since their mother has been dead for 
some time. Realizing why Nellie is avoiding him deBecque 
goes on a dangerous mission with young Lt Joe Cable. 
DeBecque returns and Nellie, deeply fond of his children now 
and appreciating his high qualities, loves him deeply.
Lt Cable does not return and leaves behind the beautiful 
Tonkinese girl, Liat
Every song in this great show is a hit—"Some Enchanted 
Evening," "Younger Than Springtime," "There Is Nothing Like 
A Dame," and on and on.
7n the millionaire. Undershaft. I have 
represented a man who has become 
intellectually and spiritually, as well as 
practically, conscious of the irresistable 
natural truth, which we all abhor and 
repudiate; to wit. that the greatest of evils 
and worst of crimes is poverty, and that 
our first duty—a duty to which every 
other consideration should be sacrificed— 
is not to be poor."
B. Shaw from his preface 
to MAJOR BARBARA
THE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Barbara, the daughter of the munitions magnate 
Undershaft, has Joined the Salvation Army. Each tries to 
convert the other to his/her religion by trading visits to each 
other's place of work—first to Barbara's shelter then to her 
father's factory.
While at the shelter, a poor, down-and-outer tries to buy 
salvation for violence he has committed against the 
Salvationists. His little bit of money is refused by Barbara 
because the Army cannot be bought, while minutes later her 
commander accepts thousands of pounds from a whiskey ***** 
distiller and her father.
At the visit to the factory. Undershaft sets out to convert her 
to his faith—that there are only two things necessary to 





Pinter creates the private terrors and personal farce of 
everyday life. Menace, fear, and cold intangible horror lurks 
beneath the ordinary, futile Ilves of the characters and 
explode with sudden fury in moments of great theatrical 
intensity.
A musician comes to an old run-down boarding house and 
becomes the victim of a ritual murder in which everyone_
victim, assassins, and watchers play the roles assigned.
Let every human creature die providing I 
can live forever ...Its better to miss one's 




How does one manage to accept death, to allow death to be 
a part of the inevitable life cycle? EXIT THE KING is a ritualized 
death rite of the final hours of the great king, Berenger I. 
Surrounded by his small court, Berenger inexorably moves 
toward his death through various stages of discovery, 
rejection, struggle and finally acceptance of its inevitability. 
Yet the play is neither clinical nor grim, but compassionate 
with decidedly comic and fantastic dimensions.
A Music Hall Comedy
This lusty comedy by the great Irish playwright Brendan 
Behan portrays the continual struggle of the fight for an 
independent Ireland. The setting Is a brothel filled with 
colorful and notorious characters. The hostage is a young 
English soldier held to prevent the death of an IRA soldier
The Fringe Shows are so named by the Department of 
Drama/Dance because they are given minimal technical 
support, fringe support. The Idea is to concentrate on the 
acting, the directing, and the script itself. The result has been 
some very exciting evenings of theatre. There have been one 
acts directed by graduate students, poetry readings, 
experimental and avant-garde theatre works, classical pieces, 
and many more. As of this date none of the productions have 
been selected but season ticket holders will be notified by 
mail of the productions to be presented.
A FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON 
THE WAY TO THE FORUM
Curt Shevelove, Larry Gelbart, and Stephen Sondheim 
A Musical Comedy
"Playgoers. I bid you welcome. The 
theatre is a temple and we are here to 
worship the Gods of Comedy and Tragedy. 
Tonight I am pleased to announce a 
comedy. We shall employ every device 
we know to divert you."
Pseudolus
The funniest Broadway musical of all time filled with 
slapstick and crazy bits and crazier characters—Pseudolus, a 
devious rogue; Hysterium, a dolt, a reckless slave; Erronious, 
a pooped out Praetorian; Hero, a beardless, loveless youth; 
Senex, a man not head of his own household; Philia, an 
untouched cup of wine that all men would drink from; 
Domina, a battle-ax of a woman; and Miles Gloriosus, a 
warrior. There's sure to be comedy tonight
THE LlOn IN WINTER
James Goldman
A Comedy in Two Acts
"My life. wAen it Is written, will read 
better than it lived. Henry Ntz-Empress, 
first Plantagenet, a king at twenty-one. the 
ablest soldier of an able time ... tie 
married, out of love, a woman out of 
legend... She bore him many children— 
but no sons ... You're not mine ... I deny 
you. None of you will get my crown."
King Henry II
It is Christmas at the Palace of Chinon where Henry II of 
England, in 1183, has called a royal gathering: Eleanor, his 
Queen and tireless tormentor; their three ambitious, adult 
sons; Alais, Henry's mistress and her brother. King Philip of 
France. This is a court of countless complexities, a rousing, 
royal conundrum of conflicts, politics, ambition, emotion­
impossible to unravel while bewitching to behold. Henry must 
name his successor and favors his youngest son. Eleanor 
favors the eldest son. The middle son favors himself and 
hopes to gain the crown by playing both ends against each 
other. But Henry has another hope—annul his marriage to 
Eleanor, make Alais his Queen, and father another heir. 
Honest and loving Alais must be a principal pawn in her 
King's bluffs and bargains. With dazzling finesse and radiant 
rhythm the family stalks each other's hearts in a game of royal 
schemes, dangerous dreams, and tender-tough survival. A 
history with heart and humor, of force and guts and glitter, 
THE LIOMIN WINTER cuts through time to bring an evening of 
extraordinary theatre.
ARMS AND THE MAN
Bernard Shaw 
A Pleasant Play
Humor, charm, and satire blend into a laugh-provoking spoof 
on war. This brilliant satire on war turns everything topsey- 
turvy. The dashing army officer who almost single-handedly 
won the war is a fool. The coward who ran with chocolate 
creams in his cartridge belt is the coolest cleverest man. The 
lovely “heroine" reads too many romances and makes her 
choice on the romantic notions that wars are glorious and 
lovers are true to each other.
ARMS AND THE MAN entertains audiences with its 
witticisms about romantics who kid themselves and lie to 
others arid pragmatists who insist on the plain facts.
A COMPLETE LISTING OF ALL 
DRAMA and DANCE EVENTS
Dates
Oct 22-2S (WecL-SaL)
Oct 29-Hov. 1 Wed.-Sat; 
HW. 12-19,
19-22 Wed.-Sat?
Hw. 21-22 (M.at Sat) 
Dec. 10-13 (Wat-Sat)
Jan. 15-17 CHiura.-Sat; 
Jan. 28-31 Wed.-Sat; 
reb. 5-7 (niwa-Sat; 
reb. H. 12 Wed.» Thum.).
is, 20 (wed. at rrt)
Teb. 13.14 (Frt. at Sat)
19,21 ffiiura. arsat; 
ra>. 28.<Sat; 
Mar. 47,11-14 (Wed.-Sat) 












MRT/ARMS AND THE MAN
















Great Western Stage 
Masquer Theatre
Apt. 9-11 ('Thurs.-SatJ 
Apt 20-21 (Mon. & Tues.) 
Apr. 22-25 (Wed.-Sat) 
May 6-9/15-16 (Wed.-Sat) 
May 27-30 (Wed.-Sat;






A FUNNY THING HAPPENED 




Great Western Stage 
Great Western Stage 
University Theatre
Masquer Theatre
*AII performances at 8:00 p.m. Magic Movers
Matinee at 2:00 p.m. Evening performance at 7._______
"We shouldn't have been able to begin 
fighting if these foreigners hadn't shown 
us how to do it we knew nothing about 
itr and neither did the Serbs. Egad, there d 
have been no war without them."
Major Petkoff
ARMS AND THE MAN, Shaw's most enduringly popular play, 
is a comedy, a farce, a burlesque, a serious play of ideas.
Senior Why
Series Plan General Student Citizen Subscribe
A The five University Theatre $20 $14 $14 Save $8.00
UT Season shows (SOUTH PACIFIC/
THE HOSTAGE/A FUNNY
THING HAPPENED ON THE
WAY TO THE FOR UM/THE
UON IN WINTER/ARMS AND
THE MAN)
B The seven Great Western $12 $10 $10 One Show





C Buy Both Series A and B $24 $20 $20 Save 20%
see all 12 productions.
r-"a========^=====================
I flame ----- --_phone Ho.____________
| Address _ ___________________
I Town -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- Zip________
I V V
(please print)
I ORDER TODAYI I would like to order____season tickets
Can 2454581 ___ Plan A • $ $ __________
^±,jya/°nWTOi. —Plan B« $ $
^^■/n—LL Department ------------------------
rine Arts Bldg. 201 . _____ Plan C • $ $ __________ I
I University or Montana
| Missoula. MT 59812
| ror Special Oroup Rates Call
| Stere Wing at 243-6809
L_________________________

